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    News you can use from the john c. hitt library 
       Did you Know?  
You can Print and Scan 
• Printing is available from ALL library computers (and 
via personal devices—print.ucf.edu). 
• Print+Copy+Scan Stations are located on the 2nd Floor 
(near Research & Information Services Desk) 
• Microform Scanners located on the 2nd Floor 
• Flatbed Scanners located on the 2nd  Floor 
• KIC Book Scanners located on the 2nd Floor 
• Print+Copy+Scan Stations on 2nd Floor have ADF    
Scanners for scanning stacks of paper quickly. 
  
We have made it even easier to find out what computers are     
available for use in the library. Now you can view floor plans and 
identify which computers are available and where they are located.  
Just click on a floor plan and find an available computer! 
https://library.ucf.edu/services/computers-technology/computer-availability 
 
It’s Easy to Find Computer Availability 
2nd Floor 
Printing w/ KnightCash 
$.08 per page B&W      




We offer Workshops, Events, & Quick Videos 
 
Library Events & Workshops  
tinyurl.com/180oe454  
 
Research Tips Thursdays  
https://guides.ucf.edu/rtt 
 
Receive updates about UCF Libraries activities through the 
UCF Mobile app  
1. Tap ‘Messages’ in the UCF Mobile App (at the bottom) 
2. Choose ‘Opt-In’ from the yellow bar at the top. 
3. Select ‘Manage my Opt-In Channels’ 
4. Select ‘UCF Libraries’ and  
     click on green ‘Opt-In’ button. 
